Dear Parents/Carers
I am excited to be able to offer your child the chance to participate in Pembroke’s Sports Leadership
Academy for 2020-2021. If your child is successful in gaining a place in the Sports Leadership
Academy, they will receive training through the School Games programme and be given the
opportunity to deliver sports events and challenges to primary school children. This could be
through delivery of school sports days or competitions between school teams, (when restrictions are
lifted), or through creating virtual challenges and demonstration videos to share with other schools.
The training received will include practical and classroom based activities, which will enable all
participants to:






Recognise what a successful event should look like
Use SMILES and STEP principles to help plan, organise and deliver a successful competition for
all pupils
Recognise different competition formats and put them into practice
Recognise safety considerations for planning and organising a competition.
Future employability skills such as leadership, organisation, time management and social
skills.

Any training will take place throughout the year and may require work to be completed from home,
or virtual training sessions via group discussions on Zoom / Teams meetings. All information will be
shared with parents in advance, should your child be offered a space in the Sports Leadership
Academy.
If your child wishes to be considered for the Sports Leadership Academy, then the attached sheet
should be completed by your child and returned to the PE department.
Kind Regards,
Mr R Pledger
School Games Organiser - (Pembroke PE Department)

Please return to Mr Pledger in the PE department

I
Sports Leadership Academy because

(insert name) would like to take part in the Pembroke

I am good at
and think this will help to be a good young leader. I am also
(Try to add another couple of things that you are good at that you feel will make you a good Young
Leader)

I will ensure that any work I miss, when participating in the Leadership Academy rather than in my
classroom lesson, is completed in the time requested by that teacher.
Name:
Date

Year

